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PLUNGED

IN RIVER

Railway Bridge Gives Way

Plunging Three Men to

Death In Stream

Associated Pithh.

Pittsburg, r.i., March, 1 H. Thi'ti-me-

were drowned, a railroad, bridge

washed away and an engine and t

cars jio in the water, as .re-

sults of t ho rapid rise during tho

night of Peer Crook, war llarmars-vlllo- ,

Pa The West. Pennsylvania

railroad freight, w htrh entered iho

bridge today got no further tha.n tho

second span when It i;.no way. Re-for- e

tho engineer, fireman and brake,

man upon the forward part of tho

train realized what had happened the

bridge went down carrying tho en-Bi-

and throe trainmen, wlui wore

drowned, and five freight cars

with It.

Much Damage in Ohio.

Associated Pros.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March ill.

Heavy olertrlral rainstorms through.
r Ohio did much damage las t night.

111.- - Ohio and lis tributaries am rls-ij'- .;

rapidly, lowlands are already
.acred In thlH city, sometime be-- ;

midnight, un unprecedented rain
. i :u burnt, flooding the streets and

i ii a Minn cheeking all traffic, Much
.. iioied damago la reported.

... Lancaster Under Water.
Arorlatcd Press.

Lancaster, Pa., March 13. The
MM(t flood since 1S73 swept over

l i master early tndjy. Water la ov-

er tlm plko and the south end nnd

west ends arc Inundated. Tho police
and fire departments are rescuing
people from tho second stories of
l:on-e- s.

rioodi in oiiio.
i cited Press.

.' i! imhus. Ohio, March 13. Flood
i ;nus prevail nearly all over the

.; The worat storm In years vls-- ;

l Bridgeport. At Barton, houses
; .lores' are flooded and Zanes-:'i- o,

Springfield and Logan are part.
I Hooded.

Floods in Pennsylvania.
Aissoolated Press.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 13. Dis-

patches fioni all sections of western
Pennsylvania report heavy rains and
rapidly rising streams. Much terri-
tory is already submerged.

Saved Iler Son's Mfc.
I ho happiest mother In thn littlo

'wi of Ava, Mo., la Mrs. S. Ruppeo.
She. writes; "One year ago my son

was. down with such serious Inug

trouble that our physician was un-

able oiholp Tilm; when by our drug-

gist's advice I .began giving him Dr.

King's New Discovery, and noon I

noticed Improvement. I kept this
ireatmeut up for a few weeks when

lie was perfectly well. lie has work,

el steadily sinco t carpenter work.

:r. King's New Discovery saved his
Guaranteed best cough and

Ml cure by L. O. Thompson & Bro.

INDICTED

MEN MISSING

Two Indicted Members o! the

Board ot Public Service,
:

Columbus, Missing

Associated Pietis.
Columbus, Ohio, March 13. The

sensational disappearance of Charles'
B. Burr, one of the members of the
board of puhMc service. Indicted for
bribery by the special grand Jury
has led to fears that he has com-

mitted sulofde. Edward Moriarlty,
former secretary of tho city board of
health, Indicted for embezzlement Is

ARBOR DAY PROGRAM

All Business Houses Will Be Closed and

Schools Will fce Dismissed lo Tak?

Part in Tree Planting

The iiirei incut circulated ves'.or-da- y

and tho day beioro amen;; tho
bn.-.i- .vi men asking that all places

uf blihi lle:S bO closed between tho

hours of .' and o'clock Friday aft-

ernoon and for the of

all the employer and employe In

the .arbor day has secured tho unaii-luiou- a

support of tho citizens ;ui I

from present IndlcatloiiH tho popu-

lation of Amarlllo will bo largely
transferred lo l ho park grounds
whllo the 'program Ii being carried
out. The signatures cf mty-tw-

rums ivcie signed to the agreement
including practically every ii n n s

In Amarlllo and Including wii li.mt
exception every firm to whom tho
paper was presented.

Ftlday afternoon it J o'clock the
bell at Hit old courthouse will Mini 1

for the closing of tho places of tin i-

llness and the formation of the pi-

nole to tho park grounds. The two
wagons of the Amarillo lire depart-

ment will head tho procession, fol-

lowed by the "police dcp.ti intent
mounted. Other organisations may

take part In tlio procession and tho
vehicles of many of the citizens will

take places Tho schools, of the ciiy
will io dismissed for the occasion
ami the students will tuiiili to the
grounds In bodies fiom Hie various
buildings.

At tho grounds the chief feature
will, of course, ho tho planting of
tho trees. There will he no speech
making but Mayor Miller will make
a few words of explanation of the
purpose and Ideals of tho day. A

brief response wi!) be made by toino
ono for the Civic league and the
citizens.

There will bo a number of men
from the city street force under tho
direction of Street Commissioner
Warren who will as-i?-

t t,n the set-

ting out of tho trees. The ground
is ready and the work can be done
very rapidly. Markers, for the Indi-

vidual trees can be furnished by the
individual or will go furnished at
cost' by Mrs. Sehleppey of Iho Ama-

rlllo Decorating company, who will
letter neat, and durable cypress

markers for those who deslro them.
During tho time of tho program,

tho auto men of the city havo agreed
to carry people to and from the
grounds for 1ft cents each way. The
program will tako up about two

hours and the business houses will
ho open at 4 o'clock.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

(Real Karate.)

By virtue of an execution Issued
out of the Honorable Justice of tho
1'eaco Court of Potter county, on tho
Cth day or March, A. D. 1!I07, in Un-

case of Stringtollow-llnin- o Hardware
Co.. a corporation (plaintiff) vs.

John Morrell, No. 3 ."!), nud to too,

as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I

have levied upon this the (ith day ol
March, A. D 1!K)7. and will, between
tho bonis of TO o'clock a. in. and 4

o'clock p. in, on the first Tuesday
In April, A. D. 1'J'I7, it 'being the
2nd day of said month, at the Court-

house door of said I'otter county. In

tho city of Amarlllo, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest bid-

der, for cash In hand, all right; title
and Interest which the said John
Morrell liad on tho iHh" day of March
A. D- 1907, or at any time thereafter,
of. In and to the following described
properly, l:

Survey of land No. lilt), block

certificate OS!), issued to Adams
Realty & Moulton (having been free
school land) situated In Poller coun.
ty, Texas, containing 040 acres of

land, Bald property being levied
on as tho property of John Morrell
to satisfy a Judgment amounting to

$90.45, in favor or Plrlngfellow-Hum- o

Hardware Co., and costs of

suit.
Given under my hand this tho 6th

day of March, A. D. 1907.

J. K. HUC11IKS.

Sheriff Potter County, Texas.

Bomb L.xploslon.

Associated V ress.
Kharkavo, Ressla. March 13.

While the chief of police today was
searching rooms occupied by stu-

dents a bomb exploded, killing tse
officer of gendarmes, threo police-

men and two civilians. Six others
were Injured.

ATTORNEYS STILL

STARRING FOR P01TS

Thaw Trial To-D- ay Was a War of Attorneys

as io Whether Certain Evidence Was

Admissible or Not

Astoclalcd Press.
New York, March U. James

Climb Smith, While's brother-in-la-

was called a(.iin as j witness in the
I'j.iw I rial ibis moinin,', lie was

luvfly ,:n..s CAIllllllcd by DollUH.

Ahr.ih Hummell w.ii lieu filledttiij
by JiiiMiue. Jeroiiio asked, "Did
Mrs. I'll nv icll vou lint Tit nv want-

ed to injure Whit and tb.it I'li.nv

h id be, ;.'d Irr ttiuo and tune :in
io swear to documents ho h.td pre-

pared tnvoUiti' Whua iitd clurging
be had (lrn;',e .iiid ruitt.'d her, and

that Tnaw had lier O'ciuse
r lie would net. ctgll the p iper, ' Del-ma- s

inmnMi.iielv oiiji'cied and long
argument ensued bet ecu lilui and
Jc: ome,

"If lier itoiv is iruo," continued
Jer.inie, "l know of imthing t it Ida-tor- v

or literature moio sniiliuie ihati
Ne.-lil- ls self St. rill.e 111 Iter

lenitnciatioii uf the love of n .n in

who we are told as pain honor-alil- e

(ourt to her. It m lio returned
to America on Oct. .' I and on Oct.
21 idio was in Huniinel's olfico with

the man who she now says ruined
her and there she taid that iii Eu-

rope Ttaw had stripped her and
beat her with a whip becauso she

refused to sign papers accusing

NEGRO SLAVE

FOR MAYOR

Associated Press.

Kansas City, March IS. Joshua
Wallace Voohies, a negro, filed a

petition signed by C7S members of

his race, with tho city clerk In Kan-

sas City. Kan., yesterday, asking
that, his name he placed upon tho
ballot U'or mayor .upon 'the Inde-

pendent ticket to be voted on at the
coining election. Y'ooliies was born
11 hUvo In Nashville, Ten 11., Just
before iho close of tho war. He had
been a member of the police force
and deputy street commissioner and
is now in business for himself. Ho

declares that bo expects to win.

For Sale or Trade.
A due black Jack 14 'j hands high

high. old, grey belly and
mealy nose. b'lne breeder. Will
trade for city or country property
or horses, cattle or bogs.

j. h. Ki;rm.
S 4p One mile east of Amarlllo

Omaha Automobile Show,
gpeelal to Daily Panhandle.

Omaha, Neb., March 13. Omaha's
second jiimual .automobile show will
bo formally opened to tho public
this eveiiln;; and promises to bo

highly successful, both in exhibits
nnd attendance. All of the available
space In the big auditorium lias been
tit Mzcd by iho Omaha dealers to
show the latest styles in motor cars
nud accessories. Included in tlio ex-

hibits are practically nil tlio leading
American cars and alj the atest ac-

cessories of motoring. An extensive
display of motor cycles is also on

exhibition.
Tlio most interesting feature of

the show lo the general public will
probably prove to be the airships,
the only 0110 ever built In this city,
which has been placed on exhibition
by II. K. Frederlcksoii. It was built
by Harry La Thoma of Chicago and
embraces many new and novel Ideas
of aerihl construction. The Inventor
claims that the airship will bo able
to travel at a speed of twenty-fiv-e

miles an hour, either In a calm or
before a wind. This is a greater
speed than heretofore shown by any
airship, with the exception of a

Freiuh ship which traveled at tho
rate of thirty-fiv- e miles for a short
distance. '

' The greatest dntercBt .was mani

White of di iigiti? and l avishing her.
White, she su.l, aj;l ncvo. ht.m'd'her."
""Jerome thou 'read. a I.1150 number

(f decisions bearing u;na tlio sub-je- rt

iiiModuring cvldenco tj shjw

that the witucM has mj.le state-nieni- s

out of court wb'.oh'do not
a urea with statements nude In court.

"Tne proposition 1 miuo t.) V.10

court is very simple," VontlnupJ Je-

rome. 'T Evelui Nosbil did not toll
Tliaw this stary in Paris, Iho reasaa
for insjiity rtis.ippe.irs. If she d:J
not toll th is i. ry tlio hypothetical
question on whioh experts have
based their opinion disappears. I

contend uuder t tie law, under the ju-

niorities j b.ivo quoted, 1 have l!ie

rtiht to show tint this woman made
a siatomcut outside of court, hut
under oath, tint 3hti did not tell
Thaw, sho wou;d not agree to any
such story a she loid him." Delmas
asked that a recess bo taken until
this afternoon as be did not want his
argument. Interrupted by luncheon
recess. Jerome amended by sug-

gesting a recess until tomorrow In

order to glvo ft.m time to formulate
his hypot hot leaf' question. Justice
Fitzgerald ordered an adjournment
until tomorrow.

fested by t bo people of Omaha and
Nebraska In the first automobile
show, held last April, but from pres-

ent prospects tho attendanco at tho
present show is expected to bo fully
donblo that of last ar. Tho ex-

hibition will bu open until Satur-
day evening.

Telegraph News In nrlef.
Special to Dally Panhandle

Topeka, Kan., March 13. Repub-

lican primaries are being held here

today to uommato candidates for

mayor, councilman and other muni-clp- al

offices. Tho Democratic city

convention will be held tomorrow.
New York, March 13. Governor

Hughes and Major General Fred D.

Grant, with his staff will bo guests

of honor at tho Turin ball, to be
held tonight at Madison Bquaro gar-

den. The proceeds will bo glvon to
Beth Israel hospital,

Savannah, (2a., March 13. A see.
oud party of immigrants from Scot-

land is now on the way to Georgia
and will arrivo here in a few days.
J. A. Strachen, Georgia immigration
commissioner, who Is, now In Scot-

land, announces that 500 more
will 'be sent In May.

Calgary, Ala., March 13. Dele-

gates from all over west Canada are
arriving here today for tho conclave

of the Grand Lodge tot Alberta,
which opens tomorrow.

San Diego, Cal., March 13. His
life threatened because ho had
preached a sermon declaring thut
negroes should never have boeu giv-

en tho ballot, the Rev. Lewis T. Giuld
former pastor of the Grace Method-

ist church at Des Moines, Iowa, has
resigned his pulpit there and will
become a permanent resident of San
Diego.

Minneapolis. Minn., March 13.

The Northwestern Missionary confer-

ence which His been In session here
several days. In charga of the Rev.
Dr. Alexander Henry, secretary of

the Presbyterian board of publication

and Sabbath school work, will come

to a close tonight. Nine states of

tho middle west were represented at
tho conference, and plans were
adopted for the improvement of
Sunday school work throughout Min-

nesota, North Dakota, Iowa. South

Dakota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio,

Illinois and Indiana.
Philadelphia, March 13. At the

coming convention of the Elks in

this city on uuly 15 plans will be
considered for protecting the ani-

mals from which the order takes Its
name from the speedy extinction now

threatened. A movement to accom- -

J
Y.

:; 1 A v
J-

p!;sh this end hi already been
In the wruern '.,ue. ac-

cording to Judgo Henry MoU'.n of

Oakland. Cal , grand exalted ri.er
of the order, in! it will probably be

g'.vou the linloi'sciv.MU of tho cn'.ne
membership.

Do Moines, Iowa. March 13

Tlio Pioneer Liwiiiikeri' asixla'.'.on
of Ioa b'gan Its eleventh snnual
iCif.on ja '.hi nistJrlea; ba.lditig u-da-

Tho nienueriliiy of the ass

Is nulJ up of niea'whj have
served lu the low le;n:u.a t:i
years gone, by and Include iii ! of

the most prominent and inf'.ujutU!

citizens of the :a:.
LcnJoii, March 13. Queen Alex-

andra, who ha been er.trtiuturu her
sister, the dowa.;:' eir.prejj of Rus-

sia, during tho Ust week, l'.! loiva
London In a day or tivj for nianitz
to join King Kdwjrd. Thoro the king
and queen will boiid tho royal yacht
Victoria Albert for s long cruise in

the Mediterranean, returning !J Eng-

land tho last of the month.
Chicago, Mi rch J3 A discussion

of ' Tho Power of tho Consumer Over

Industrial Conditions" was held to-

day at the Chicagj industrial expo.
Alt ion. with Mrs..M. H. Wilnurth of

tho Chicago Consumers' leanuo ,is
tho principal speaker. The Immigra-

tion problem ill be considered at a

meeting tonight, tho speakers on the
program including Professor Edward
A. Steiner of Iowa college on "A

Chance for the Immigrant" and J.

J. Sonstohy of the Garment Work-er-

union 011 "The Effects ot Immi-

gration on (he Garment Trades."
fr

Ohio Has a Stanford While.

Special to Daily Pjnhaudie.
Marietta, Ohio, March 111.

of a eitiue similar 'o that
witli which' Evej In Thaw charged
Stanford ' White, Walter Savage, a

magazine artist, is serving a thirty
days' senij'U'O e count y j.i'l
here. It is alleged tint Savage has
lured many joting girls to his studio
and plied them with liquor in order
ti accomplish their ruin. As the re-

sult of complaints made by clti.etu
who had become suspicious of Sav-

age's actions, the police recently
raided his studio and found him In

the company of three young girls,
all of whom were drunk. A sen-

tence of one month in Jail and a

fine of $100 was Imposed, a great
crowd cheering the judge when he
stated he was sorry that tho evidence
would not allow him to malio the
sentence more severe. SawTgo al-

leges that he had employed the girls

as models.

A Real Soldier of Fortune.
Special to Dally Panhandle.

Caracas, Venezuela, March 13.

In an unmarked grave near Bar-

rancas, in the stato ot Derniudcz, lies
all that is mortal of General' Antonio
Paredes, one of tho bravest and most
foolhardy soldiers ot fortune who

ever led a forlorn hope against fear-

ful odds. The end came for tho
Mexican adventurer Just a month
ago today, according to the first cir-

cumstantial reports to reach this city

Paredes was captured by tho troops

of President Castro, nnd with a score

of his followers was shot on the
plaza nt Barrancas. Bravely he met
his death, baring his breast to the
bullets. Lined up against a wall,
tho little company of revolutionists
met death at the hands of the sharp-

shooters of Castro. Ono by one
they were picked off, Parades wait-

ing calmly and without a tremor for
his turn. When U came ho Btuiled

defiantly in the faces of Uis ene- -

L. 0. Thompson &

Brother

Pioneer Druggists

LMB WIRE "FENCE

.11

Now on liatiil. I!y far the strongest ami most duraV.e
fence maJe. The only hiojj ca: Ion steel fence.

Call and See It.

E. S. Buress,
Sole

mles, and then toppled over with a
bullet through his heart. Without
ceremony tho bodies nrro thrown
into a cart and burled shallowly
In a common grave. So ended the
Napoleonic dreams of General An-

tonio Paredes, who hid hoped to

t.ipturo Caracas and make himself
dictator of Venezuela with au army

of a score of men.

Paredes arrived in Venezuela lit J

in January, with his handful of fol-

lowers, and est ibii-dii.'.- l Ills capital
at a licle villiie in the interior
jMoclaiuung .haus-'l- ruler of tlio

country. At that tune rumors were

afloii.th.it PiT.-i.l-'i- Castro was

near uui.j death, all I Paredes hop-

ed by a bold move to make himself
Castro's successo,-- IM ox pooled the
names to flock to bis banner, but
in In s lie k m du.'i pointed. Too

lien liei.T'" li".v !i;M"Jirttod tho
little dicl.nor, only to l.iier fool his
iron heel 011 their nocks.'

Then the news oitbe invasion ey

Paredes ro,iched( tho ears of Prcsi-- '
dent Castro, and be immediately
'lispatchcl a company of soldiers
To eiTect bis capture. I'or .1 time
the littlo band of adventurers
foiighi. bravely a.;,unst tremendous
odds, hut 111 the end were driven
from their stronghold and seized
on February 13.

Paredes watt born In Mexico and
has played a prominent part in many

Insurrections In South and Central
America. Lasl September ho was

married to Miss Florence Hutchin-

son, a wealthy Chicago girl, but
shortly afterward doi-erle- her to
take up again tho adventurous life
of a rover and soldier of fortune.

Sam laiigfoiil in England.

Special to Dally Panhandle.
London, March 13. Sam Lang-for-

the American pugilist, accom-

panied by his manager, Sport Sulli-

van, or Boston, arrived here today

on the ixerula. Langford will

begin training for his bout

with Gunner Moir, the English heavy
weight champion, who recently suc-

cessfully defended bis tillu agaltist
1'igcr Smith, the champion of India.
Tho battle is scheduled to go twenty
rounds and will be held before the
National Sporting club during the
second week of April. Albert Del-mon- t,

tho Boston featherweight, also
accompanied Laugford and will meet
Owen Moran, the featherweight
champion ot England, tho lasl ot this
mouth.

"HAVE BEEX DKINKING"

nut the Officers Called It Drunk on
the City Docket.

Five offenders answered roll call
in tho city court this morning and
only one was willing to admit that
he was guilty of Iho charge of drunk,
enness lu a public place. They "had
been drinking," was tlio ple.i but
were not by any means drunk.

Frame Miller plead guilty without
explanation and Jack Paiton, E B

Sipes, and Earl Dement took the
word of the officer that they were

drunk but were sure, they told the
court, they itud taken only a few

drinks and could not have been
drunk,

D. E. Myers explained that as a

result of a misunderstanding, the
manager of the Green Light Cafe,
on Buchanan street had punched his
eye Into the condition it exhibited
this morning. IIo had been sum-mone- d.

he related, to appear In a

railroad case In Missouri and tho
Peoofl-Valley-ro- of whLah. tie .was

JLk - u.v"

Agent, -

an employe hail given him leavo of
ulnienco and transportation. Tho
manager of tho restaurant, however,
had Imagined that Myers was trying
lo beat his bill on a meal ticket. Tho

result of tho misunderstanding waa

the badly dlsf gured f.ico which My-

ers was nursing this morning.
City Recorder Parks gave tho of-

fenders tho uusal flat rate ot f 11.70

each and they will secure their re-

lease today If they had the good for-

tune to havo saved out i few dol-

lars before they took "ono or two

drinks."

Salvation Army Appeal.

Special to Dally Panhandle.

Wo havo an old man who la tlrk
snd has no friends nor home and
wo are caring for him at our bar-rack- s

but wo have no bod covering

for him and if any iady has an obi
bed quilt or blanket, that la sorv-'-nab- lo

It would be appreciated by

Wo aro ihavlng nioro calls at

Uv for help than wo possibly

can' ,. 'PPl.v. Will you coma 10 our
asslsiance. Your for tho poor,

CAPTAIN' AND MRS. GEORGE.

Basketball Tournament.
Special to Dully Panhandle.

Muscatine, Iowa. March, 13. Bas

ketball teams representing all th
leading colleges and athletic cluhs

of the stato will tako part lu tho
Amateur Atihletlo unlontoiirnament,
for the championship of Iowa, to bo- -

gin h"i-- this evening and lastlu
until Saturday.

Get In the band wagon and becora

a booster for Amarlllo.

For you to engage

Exceptional nn;h;
Ire

Real
Insurance

p

Hrr firtiirtltt business, no capital
UppWI lUiliiy m,imi as long us

you are honest and
ambitious. I assist you In establish-
ing an office of your own; many are
making from $l,5(0 to ifHS.OOO yearly
In tliis business, f give you valu-

able Information that has cost me
years of time und many dollars to
obtain; 1 assist you In getting the
solo agency for your town of tho
blgaest and best Fire Insurance Coin,
panics; qualify you for Conveyancing
Mortgaging, Writing of Policies, co-

operate and work with you. Write
me today for free particulars about
my New and Original Method. Fail-

ure Impossible. Address.

Ozmun A. Tarbell Co., Sooth Bend. Ind

lack Locust

12 in. to 18 in. $2.50 per 1000
2 ft.

' 1000- - 3.50 per
3 ft. to 4 it. 5.00 per 1000

Mr. G. W. Latimer ot Lake Creek,
Donley county has l.tibO trees (black
locusts), six years old Hi at will cut
now six posts per tree !t,()00 posts
(it 2 'ic $1.'JD0. ibis on little more
than an acre Tor six years. Mr. Lat-

imer's, example has caused many

East Donley citizen!) to plant a hloclt

of locusts.
Vou get posts and a valua'blo wind

break to black locusts.

The Panhandle Nursery Co,

L. K. Egcrton & Sons.

CLARLNDON, TEXAS.

: t
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